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means unusual. He may nt the moment be pressed Power's"' Statue of 1drSCal1inun.. citesoiiiif o f Xitrriifiirr. (Bljrlniiffj, ljt fmmt .IT ii ri f tg.THE BEGINNING.
Bostox, Oct. 27th. --

o'clock yesterday afternoon. R. J.
s

T
; f fl " SHA.Vb.S AND WIVES, j

' .

TIIMIt IIKKOI1S AXI TIIKIK DITIKS.

r. (it liajii. thrv. th lunincvt .1 tl.;r
Uf,..::i rar- - unite, imd in on fate'
"I h.-.- r hrart , their ibitunc, aul their beint Llend

J M.ifrs ii e :s said to lea lottery. , It would seem
n indi e.l in nu cases, he contracts arc. so cx-- Ir

lordnnrv, and th.j circiwnl.t'ices so novel.
Jlllt M!lM!Ml a OOmiKICf 'S(snrnl in llinn... r

I tl..- - law, nnl so calculated to nflcct
..r -j- H-ii, 1 ,mt r "uor.p," not only the tempo--:

, r.il Lut the tfi-Tna- l happiness of the parties, should
nl b. fbf.ught of l.ghtly, or determined upon rash-.- v

'tr h:it iir too many marriages, worldly
,foiividrr:itions';in; pi riiiiticd to cxerci.se n contcol- -
jl';g inllu nf. Hantl are unitrd, hot hearts. .
l ,.j ct, and not harmony of sentiment

the mo'iye poer " Matches are madeH
l i'n r"h-'rriio- ; l establishment,' and not to

li.c of pr-nn-
. tran.iwilify and happiness. The

n-- t atRriions, "the high.-s- ) sympathies are trilled
j xvith, nnd'aicrftict-d- . if not sol.?, while the glitter
i 1 f fihi!i rind the nomp.'nnl vanily of worldly

, ron'ronl the breaking heart within. Hence
the 1rcqa-i.- t divorcrs tlif unhappy hdmes the

. Ion Iv and deserted wivc. the dissolute and reck-- !
husbands. On tho oi'ncr hand, how many

rush into matrimony wluvdo not duly consider its
r 5w.i,il,ilitie, who take no note of' the future !

I CMitr I e by a su Iden fancy, influr need by a wild
i. impulse, they hasten on, and find "too h.te" that
j they have assumed a position to which they are
i inadequate," thru the struggles and traits of I lie
f xvr.rld are, fearl ul, Jhat more nerve, pat-ence-

, and
I Jt reverance are beccssafy than they can com-inin- d.

7'hc' excitement J too. the delunion . ma v
Iavir passed away, and th-- y are surprised to find
impt-riee-io- in the ang--I ol their idolatry. Tliey
forget that-the- v themselves nre Imm.in :fnllhn
lull of errors, and thus thrv nnnnl miU nmnnr
nl.'owancrs for others. Thev Unmp 'nemlnn

W the earth by some sudd.n monctarjr exigency- -

may require the exercise ot extraordinary moral
courage to maintain his position and sustain his
character may need consolation, encouragomeut
and incentive to exertion and instead, find re
proaches, angry looks and harsh insinuations at
home I j

How many men have been maddened and ru
incd under these circumstances !. How in some
sudden moment of excitement, have they aban
doned the control of their own fortunes, and yiel.
did to the dark impulses of despair. Partners iq
trade are bound by the law of self-intere- st, to say
nothing of higher nud nobler considerations, to
assist and sustain each ' other by every honora
ble means. How much more incumbents, there
for,-- is such a policy in partners for life,'and br.
I ween those who have united themselves lor. bet'
ter or. for worse between man and wife, who have
linked themselves, not only on grounds of alFection
and principle, but to a certain extent, have made
their destinies one ! How essential the wisdom and
theduty of mutual forbearance, mutual assistance!
How important that each should strive to contri-
bute to the happiness of the other to 'soothe the
sorrow, and to share the joy to counsel and en
courage in a moment of adversity, to restrain and
subdue in the honr of prosperity ! The bond of
marriage, when entered into wisely, thoughtfully
kindly,and generously, is indeed the bond of atTec.
tion, of concord and of happiness. Rut the obli
gation i mutual, and while every husband of a
right mind and n right-- heart, will endeavor to pro-
vide to the best of his ability for the necessities
and the comforts of. the being of his cloice, the
wile should not forget the smile ot welcome at
nightfall, the look and the manner of love that
subdued and won. She should not forget the
honor, the interests, the happiness and prosperity

f the head of the household," and the source of
all its comforts ! IPhila. Inauirer.

35 11 w or 0115

DaUk Devklopemexts. heah, Gumbo,,
why am you like a blackguard!. ,L

Xeler guess dat in de world, coz I ain't you
brack fool. .

'

- - 'You i- -, honey, coz yoa watches inassa Jim's
store, and you's not a berry white guard. '

.Now, Pete,i dat am bery surprisin,' and oon
blustificating to calculate but, niggar, why
you like a gentleman? Dah! dat stump hirn

i Brcss my soul, Gumbo, I neber tinked ob da- t-
gibs her up. 1 J- i f .

; Yah, yah? so does I, sensible n I is becn
linking of it tree'Jays, and fudder ofT.dan I was"

de start.

A lady from New York had been Fptfndinp the
summer in the country The Iat Sabbath of her
visit, the look her son, a child four years old. to
church nil li her, for the first time. As soon at the
organ commenced it strains, the little fellow started
up with delight : he looked hack to the gallery, he
stretcheJ Ins heck, he got on I he cusuions and raised
himself to Ins very tallest, his mother remonstrated
him. and told him to kit down. But he refused and
continued gazing atolt with straining eyesv '"Sit it
down," said hid mother, 4'I wont," he cried so as to i
be heard all around, want to see the monkey.'

.Hew to Stay Out Late. At a late ball in Paris,
a vt ry stout gentleman, proprietor of a bad catarrh
and a very charming wife, insisted, inconveniently,
(at the close ol a polka, in whi-- h the hitter's breast- -'

pin uaquite too intimately made acquainted with
the wai.-tcoHt-buito-ns of a very nice young man)
that n ajarnf! should take leave, and return to the
lesH objectionable boso.n of her family.
jever mind,' sh? said to her partner, 'invite me

to ounce the next quadrilleall the same I'll find
a wiy to stay for ii !' 1 '

jSSi-pia- out while tne sets were1 forming, she
went into lite gen tlemenVJressine-room- . found her
husband's hat and threw it out the "window. Re-
turning to the ball room, she requested her spouse
to get his hat, and call a carriage, averring that she
would be ready to go 'at any time he would.' And
indeed she ws but not"lill she had accepted part
ners for the next six dances, and gone triumphant-
ly through them all without molestation.

Courting Scene. '"Jonathan, did you ever read
'that ere story about the man as was hugged to death
by a bear ?' '

' Guess 1 did, Sewke, and it made me feci so
Hiad." ;

(Why, how did you feel, Jonathan V
"Kinder sorter a il I'd like to hug you enamost

to death, lew, you tarnal, .nice, plump, elegant, little ; it
cr.ikr, you Sewke." '

ofjOh, la! Go away, yoa Jonathan. '

! : -

Quick Witted. An Irishman, having nrciden-tall- y

broken n pane in the. window ol a house in Bos- -

ton, attempted n'fPt ni he could to get out oflhe
way, when he Was followed and seized by the pro-
prietor who exclaimed :
i j"Yon broke. my window, fellow, did you not?";
j'To be sure I diJ,' saitl Iat, anddid'nt you see;

me luutung home forJihe money to pay for it?'
A' lady ivho had been just three days married,

perceiving her hosband enter stole secretly behind '

him and gave him a kiss. The husband was angry!
and stid she plFended against decency! "Pardon us
me,' exclaimed the lady, 'I did not know i was
you.

A son of the "Emerald," but recently over, sta-- j
ted that timed were eo hard in cirtaio districts where; to
became from people did not eat at all. "How do!
they live, then V inquired a listener. j

-- Un the remembrance of what they ale last year,
was the reply. j . ' i

do
A iUALE riiKT. A monster in cassimere ; a!

wretch in short, who trifles with the best affections:
of a young girl, and then flings her aside as he;
would a dead pink or any other faded flowers that
he h;sd taken the bloom off. Mrs. Smithers
says such a man ought to be squeezed to-dea- th

with .mountains without the benefit of 'hollerin- -
i . - i . - .

An Irishman, by way of illustrating the horrorf
of solitary confinement stated, that out of one bun
dred person sentenced to endure this punishment
for life in an American prison, only fifteen surviv-
ed it. I j' . ' !

k .'- ; '
!

Dick and Deb. Dick, enquired the maid, have
you been after that salaratus

No, I haint. . ' a
If vou tloti't go quick I'll tell youri mistress.
WeHjClell mistress as soon as you pleas, I don't

know Sally Ratus and won't go near her you
know well enough l in engaged to Deb. r(

much pleasure to learn, from a telegraphic dispatch
received here yesterday, by Charles hdmrmcitfoni
Esq., President of jthe Souih-Caroli- na Iwurance
Company, that the. status' ol Mr. Cnlhoan, from the
celebrate d Power, has been reseued from its wa-

tery bed, ;;.. "
j". . : (

'' '" Vv ; '.

U will be recollected that (thi fcighfy pn"2oJ
work of art shippct) frotrr Lisbon, m ' the 'shij-ElizidtctJ-

which,ressei was wrecked ofT Fire Is
landon the loth July nst. Many cflbrfs- - ha vrr
previously been made toroeovcr the-statii- e, and
nt rvrrn imn Irinltfo u-n-r ro f rf insert rf fjnfil ati irr A .'"" li . i ; , .V- -. :. " T v.cess.. ills Bincerciy 10 ut-- iiuin-- u um in uii;i,ri, r ? rr,i ! .11 I

PrOVe9 UriOtl UC U.spatCll It nil
os to the concjusiorr that such is the 'i case, othcr- -

wrse some nicitioir .of ' Injury Mpuldf have been
made; ; ' ; ,"j , i :: . f

; The Statue was insured m the officts of the Com-- ,
pany nbovj rmmed

Sinci writtmg the nborc, 'e liave" had
aispatch Irom ottrj Baltimore corrcsptttvifiif, sUi-- .

tirig that Capt, Johnson,1 of the . Yateh 'J'ciif
was the person wlioj rccovert; 1 the s.atii'- I lio
onlvj iniurv: J

which
.

"if
,has sustained,

,
is the toss of ii

part of tho right arrrr. rCharIesion' CVjricr.

rACTURES. We Iffrm fha.af
.telcgraprirc ties'patci has; been rereived in this.town
from New York,; stating that the sjperlf ImirgV

manufactured by ouf enterprising It-Mo- towrv.i). nr
Mr. J. C. Thoi'ton, 'riV to which wnsavv.i.rded lhr
first T)remiurn at the South ,Ca rol i iva ' I nM it u !' I t

year, has carried off the lirs't prize ut'" t.e fir: jio
Castle (Jardcnt Newt York. . There were nine

er competitors. Wiio will now say that CVlutnbji
carriage manufactures are.' not sone, afier. ibhT.
Had the fggy exhibitrd. by Mr, IVmt'rov, of ;Uih

t

town, at Chailestonjlastlyenri and which, jr.iinnt'
the second pretiiiumi been afo sent there, wr haur
no doubt but that U would have occupied a positimr
in the award of- - the jJutlges. Roth were rk-gn- ,

pieces of workmanship, and no mistake. rColuui-bi- a

Republican J V" . ... j.

Tnr? Bountv Lad La wsThc Secretary ffC

the Interior lia published a lei ter in; reply to on
inquiry," in which hq decides that in. h.i opiiiiori
no person is entitled! under the alxVrj law, to nforrr "

than one land warrant, no irintler how mo.ny'term
of servicc lie may have performed. f j:

The following Cajd Way be of interest to sonic
of the old , soldier?:- -- j. ,

r 'f'".' -

To fhe Volunteers and Draffed Men ol CumbcT-- I
lahd Cotrnty, tvhi conjipWd the Company of t

"Captain John ArnSstrong, in tlic service of ll

Unicd States in (814 '15. . i "
:

I have filed with Col John Mcf.atrin, Clerk of
the County Crtoj Cumberland, a Copy of tlio

Muster .KolI of Captf Armstrong's j Company,' of

which xipmpany" I was a' Lieiitcnant from whtmi -

th5sc concrrned may obtain i aj the ncccssnrj in- -

formation to eiiuble Ithem to establish ;t heir ' clam.
the l)ounty land granted them by: t if recent net

ofCongress. , :'
. DAVID GIIrhS!

October .24, 16
Caroliniap ; '

itssts Nati ii:U--A cob of Indinn corn. ?;tys '

the New York' Sunl. which in'siziN and, fhapc
actly resembles the liupian hand,' lias We'll brought ,

o'u office. ..The lourlinger) and .thumb arndH-tincl- y

marked. The thumb alone is a little dt lVe-iv- e,

being larger inl proportion than the thumb ol.
the human hand, but in. all other respects tb; re-

semblance is perfect.. jPhe fingers are dHijfate.
formed, and the w)iolc (presents the ouirterp;irl

a fine; female haiid. 'JMiiW curimis object grc w

upon the form of jpavut jjl:irkc, of l)anly, Tomp; .

kins county. The rfwnfjr was in the act of tiiking
to a friend offhist who,' he said; was iiiitius ;i i

haiid, when the person who exhibited it to us ob-

tained possession ufit'j The corn havin-- r btcn .

boiled off, the eobpow remains an object of great
curiosity. Jj; 'V !. 'i

A Danoerous iJtVKHApi:.--Wat- er is compoeiI
certain gases, one of them quite cxplosirr, Tlic" .

other night, when Professor flowland, in Pittsburg1.
vvvin decomposing, tvjater 'and causing terrific (c'x- -

plosions of itscom'r onerit gases', a rather Jree 1vt
the audience ejtc amicd. ns he hcl; his hand vt

his ear, Catch nie puitmg water in my brandy
after this4-- I might' blown up i like thu boiler oC

steamboat." ,
,5 t r -

"... . j
: : f .: .

The Mexican election for' Prct'dent it h' most '

probable, will dcvcjlve iipon the Congress of that
country a. focus of htrigue and corrupt ipn rifo '
rious eriough. There are twelve cnndilla'tes.
The contest lies p inciphlly between Arista,'. and .

Almonte, and the chances of 'Arista, serm thb'C
h"ut. the votes of sevcnil departments ha tj been stt
divided among t.hp dozen enhdidates that nj;io i

may have receivedjan absolute m?jority. j
'

; j

Benton claims tlip credit - g nwed th-i-

cry of .'disunion', to' overvlielrn Southern nitatLiii
the subject oCsh very : rind, with .dr Chiy "arid

Mr. Wobsttsr, hc'fc udia'te4rtlitt idea .of apy. ipJiu .

slave States. - ." ; j.'v '.. v'" ;'
'

'j '
' Ih F.i.ANP; and ,Ro me- .- The laity nrc pftcsting-- '

cgainstthe decision A tho Papal Conventicii, which
prohibits them Irom seridirig theirhildrr u Jo tho ...

ijiuverrrmcAit colleges as beretofo.-e- .j A di'uta;iou ,
from the minority of Pistols hai alv b.oii feat to
Jlomc, to plead witli the Pope against such cxclu- -

ilon; ;
: ; .'4' "1 ' ' '

-

I".
'

Wc- ore 'ratified : to learn Mint our towr.cmnji,
Husfh Wuddell. esq., hai received tin attiiitf nc-fi- t

Consul a Hiivailna. Ik- hns ncceptt-- d th(? I p-- of

tioifltmcnt, nnd will proceed to the island Cub I
assume his duties as' soon as he c.m comjicto

his arrangemenu.-i-HIiM.sbor- o' Recorder
- The Governor olf Pennsylvania has .Mtrci h

Proclamation, declbrini; ''.fifteen Dcmocr itc uuui

.
10 Whis members elected to Cohcrcus frrvm in it
Stale, lie lias alsri set apart Thursday, Im'

December as .a day of Thaiiksgn widry '
: i'.l

v '""v i
The lad:cs of C ncinnatli lnv liorn lb?jng. rt

tem)era nee con ver tion, and am.ingjithrr nrcv'M-d-ings- ,

rC'Solved io collect! arid pub'ish tlK?;n'iffn'H of1;

women and children made jdostjtut by tirtuking.

Disease' amon'g Cattle. The SaVar.nl h ii r.
has a letter which i tat;s tliMt tlx; c;til nt Hie tWth.
eru scciion oi ine pTe, tip io tno irgnniii linr
were dying by tlujdsDnds from somr: sjn-'u.- nr tlin
ease, introduced by a drove of cattle th.U p.i . I

through that section of tiie'Siate. Tli()i)s)i,.i U;iJ
nlreailv died.

About 41
Knight, who is alleged to be a slave catcher from
Georgia,1 was arrested by Deputy Sheriff Ruffg on

f a writ for slander. i -y
'

-

The writ alleges that Mr. Knight charged Wil-
liam Graftsa citizen of Massachusetts, witKbefng
a slave, to the damage of his own business and
detriment of his character, iii the sum of $10,000.
Mr. Knight was taken to Mr. Rugg's office, vhere
a great crowd soon assembled, composed of whites
and blacks abuse was heaped 'upon K. but no
violence offered. Mr. Knirhti after remaininfr in
cu stody about half an hour,! obtained bail in $ 1 0,000,
and was set at liberty. -

This ii said to be one movement of a series by
the opponents of the fugitive slave law to .'. render
its execution as obnoxious! as possible. "

The committee of vigilance have had several
sessions, and haie, it is said, resolved to invite' the
suspected fugitive slave-seeke- rs to! leave the city
forthwith.. j .' :: v ,

'

- So far no attempt has belen made to arrest a fu-

gitive. The warrants lie dead Jin the Marshal's of-

fice. '.. 1
j ( ;. ;

. j" ::;.y-- .
:

The excitement is great. Many say the law
should be enforced, while Qtliers say it shall, not,

i number ol fugitives, fearing they cannot be pro- -

t,ected, have gone! to Canada.- -

Oa Tuesday, the Hon. Thomas iL Clfngmnn
addressed,, u. large concours e of citizens, in whieh
he fully sustained the position he had taken as a
Southern Representative ; lie reviewed most of the
acts of.the past session of Congress, especially "th
of so much interest. to the people at this timer; and
on the whole made a fair expose of thewnole sale
system ot plunder to whieh t leSot appears doom- -

ed by the intrigues ofNortl iticians, assisted
by the tacit encourage 0 f home submissionists;
Mr. C. contended forthe oh whig doctrines-- - State
Rights was apfiFt and parcel of them-r-wi- th these
Uoctrinenurtured and cherished, he should gt
paeMConrress-Uan- d the, encduraarement lie ltad

efuted were all Ithn p.vidpinrfi hp. hnprlpd that hp
Ihadfnlly represented the wishes of his constituents,
land while he. had their countenance, and carried
jwith him suchlesiunonies f their satisfaction, a?
he had the honor to do at tins time, he felt nerved
yor every Oihiculty, and pfejilgecl to tlie "South, its
interests, and the Union. Mn C. made a srreat
jimpression the people of Burke areright they
lad been led astray Irom the good old Republican

principles, but they are fast returning to them
and through such a representative as Thomas L

iiiigiiian,tney win pour aown ineir mountain tnun
ler until its reverberations Are re-echo- ed by Jus
tice and Right. Qlingman is fully sustained by

,Ai3 district; bear-itrmi- nd ;1and however lie may
be:misrepresented by the .Raleigh Jle'gister ' and
its correspondents, he time has come when no man
can bear the palm from Ciinginan in the. Moun- -

tain District-- tho there are many greedy for his
place yet .but few who have the courage to open-
ly condemn his course or reply to his full and fair

xpositionsi We send greeting! to the friends of
Southern, .Rights, of - both political parties the
Mountain District of North Carolina is safe !

Lincoln Courier

A Delicate Hint. TI le citizens of Camden,
Ark., detected an amorous schoolmaster, by ' the.
name of Leadbeater, writin ; sentimental poetry

negro Ann. The citizens held a meeting, and
passed a series of resolutions, one of which we pub
lish: ' if

"Resolved, That it is expedient for the well
being of this community.. that Charles Leadbeater

GREAT EXCITEMENT AT CHICAGO, ILLI

t j ' Chicago. Oct. 25.
f The CitylCouncil of Chicago has' passed resolu
tions nullilying thejAct of Congress rnspecting the
Fugitive Slave Law; and releasing the Police from!
obedience to! it. 't This act ojth.e city authorities has
caused great excitement, and last night a meeting
of four or fife thousand people was held--t- he May.
or presiding. . Senator DoUglas; made a powerful
speech, sustaining the act of Congress in passing
(his bill, and also the Compromise; His speech
had a powerful effect,on the meeting, and caused

change in. public 'opinion jiii; favor of the law and
against the act of the City Council. r ;

AV'hen will it! be Necessary.? Ion 'of the
.Baltimore Sim says of the opposition to the--fu-

gi

tive slave law :
l- .i

'

- V
" If the new law cannot be executed, it will re-ma- in

for the southern States to decide what-(measure- s

of resentment, retaliation, orA redress they
shall adopt.! Many men in: the .southern states

ave considered this question, and that they yvlU,
ot, on that account alone jconsider 'a dissolution,

pf the Unioii as necessary. They will neverthe-
less, consider tlic conduct rtf Northern people as
tinjust, faithless, and unprincipled." :.

And we see in the Sun of the same issue the in-

cipient arguments of counsels to the south to sub-m- it

even to the open violation of the 'law, When
in the judgment of such peopl'?, will the dissolu
tion of the Union be necessary i

One of tiik Effects Thei Newj York Cou
rier says : While a policeman was conveying a
drunken man to the Station House, he met wish a
colored man drivinsr a. truck, whom he asked to
render him 'some assistance, by perm tting.hinji to
place the drunken culprit on' "the cart, but the poor a
hef?ro misunderstood

' i him,- and instead of render
ing the assistance required he jumped; off his ve-

hicle
is

arid ran'as if the United, States marsharand
till the 8tars in New-Yor- k were at his heels, and
lie has not been seen .since!

- A Mnv t i fnin.pn r iiiriiiiro niav.a mau-- vmvai.wi.
Taoiaqua, Schuylkill county, last Friday on route for
Canada. 1 he next day they were followed (by two indu
Vitaal, wh vlengaffing' the assistance of our constaLU,
followed on ii tt.eir pureult; The)ursuers succeeded in
overtaking th3 clavcs !at Wilkslarre ; but owinjr to the
Wtrdng eipression of feelingf' manifested by the peopl in
jtheir iavor, tlleV'Werejlbrcpd to heat a hastyjretre&t. The
Jcnnstatla was induced to fcllw!them under jthe impression
:kiuv mcj wciu nuiw piiicivj. uui un fimtrrwisc,
'he refused to render kny farther
'phfa Ledger 4 .... j , -

j jh'';

There are in the United States eighty-on- e

Post-mistresse- s. Would riot the moles be better
-- attended to; if thy were aliovreiher under the cov- -

eminent of the women 1 i : iv -

What ignoble oul wil quail, - . i
What inconstant heart will fail.
What true Southern baud will lower '

Their flag to the usurper's power ?
None ; but all will rush with might '

And join in Freedom's righteous fight;
Will drive the foe from every field,
And. never to their mandates yield. -

The South ! the South J her cause is good,
We'll gain, or welter in our blood.

. , : ' ' From the Spartan.,

'; THE RESULT
5 We clip the following paragraph from an cdito

rial of the Mercurj, tyhich Jembraces a good deqlj
of truth in a few words. ' r:'

"The whole North has at length plunged mad
ly Sinto the sea of abolition ; and the whole North
is profoundly convinced that the South ; cannot be
kicked out of the Union.' A few; sensible men
now see that things cannot go further without a
catastrophe, and. they throw themselves against the
torrent they have aided to swell. Itis too late.
They cannot undo in a' day the work of a quarter
of a century. They! cau neither convinc the
North of its madness, nor the South of tits safety.
The Government of the Union is henceforth at the
mercy of abolition is its creature, its puppet, its

slave. Can they undo that ? i Can they give to
the South a constitutional security against aggres- -

sion : Why, the very i'iesKmt wno nas now
become, so patriotic that he enforces the fugitive
slave law by the bayonets of the Federal army
wnat is ne, but one ot tavored minions ot an

who. has risen from the ranks by court-
ing its favor, singing its pledge3, and voting its
principles ? It can carry him no further, except
by carrying him down to perdition and dishonor
and he turns "against: it, tile is in a position now
which enables him to see that abolition has hurried,
the Union to the brink of destruction, and he does
not wish the ship to : be 'engulfed while he holds
the Helm. Jiut he can do notnmg, and the ..very
means the Government is employing to enforce- -

the fugitive slave la wr. shows that the ab.oktkjn
disease is utterly incurable, and that the-rtop-

e of
saving the Union is -- an idlo foIly-Tesi;u- ed Only
by the recollections of the pasfuom being tho-
roughly contemptibleTfit?Trnion cannot be saved.
It is not worth the-vin-g, though it could be done
by turningjMrtnie's heel. It is a confederacy of
sectiopfnot of States : the bonds of affection are

urnt away, and the passions that hive swept
on this consuming course! now form an impassable
gutf between thenv No earthly power caa save
this Confederacy from dissolution." j

4 To the North Forevek. It appears from the
newspapers that the Hon. Edward Stanly is so-

journing at the Northi and that he made a visit on
the 14th inst., to the Fair of the American Insti-
tute in New oric It also appears that ho has re-

cently received from the United States Consul
General of Egy pt, a package of "mummy wheat,"
taken from a tomb, and supposed to be 2000 years
old, which he presented to the Institute jor distri-
bution. Of course Mr. Stanly had the right to dis-

pose of this "mummv wheat" ashe chose; but is
not little strange he should give it to Northern

i t'i. l : f ?

larmers, anu sugiu iie luriners in uis own voii
gressional District? tlTwo dare say: however he
had an. eye to his own interest ing its distribution,
and he very naturally prefers the Northern far- - j

mers to those of his own district Wayne county
farmers for instance. But if Mr. S. must give
away his "mummy, wheat,' why not patronize a
Southern Institution? The South-Carolin- a Institute
hold3 its annua luir about the middle ofNovember;
why not encourage Southern agriculture? East-
ern Carolina Republican, j t

The Nashville Convention. We Lgc il sta-- . !

ted in some of the compromise papers, that Judge
Sharkey had declared a few;weeks ago while at
Washington, that he wbuld;not call the Nashville
Convention together, arid consider this fact con-
clusive that the Convention will not meet again ;
that Judge Sharkey has finally decided the case.
This is. a mistake. The Convention adjourned to
meet again six weeks after the adjournment of Con-

gress, and Judge Sharkey has no more control
over the matter than Fillmore or Giddirigs not a
whit more. The Convention will in a
pursuance of the following resolution, which was
unanimously adopted , without reference to the
course Judge S. may see proper to take himself.

"Resolved, That when this Convention adjourn,
adjourn to meet again at Nashville, in the State
Tennessee, the 6th Monday after the adjourn-

ment
I

of the present session ol Congress,, and that i

the southern states be recommended to fill their
delegations forthwith." .

"

Submission Sheets; j On our exchange list we
have a number of submission papers, with paltry
soulcd and coward hearted Editors that would, bow
the knee before northern wrongsjand like whipped
spaniels fawn at the feet of him who holds the rod j

We never pick up One of those but we feel the most
supreme contempt for their Editors; They remind

of a'specimen of humanity weonce saw. He had
done something amiss and a gentleman by gave him
his cow-hid- e severely, arid then rode ofafew.steps

and alighted he was bothered in finding a place
fasten his horse when this poor submiasionist

sneaked up and requested the privilege of holdnig
his horse for him. The cowhide was of course the
regard he got for his offer. How much more justly

those paltry souled submission, Clay compro
mise Editors deserve en Journal.

THE POSITION.
The true position of the South U this: From the

formation of the government there have existed in
the two great sections of the Union, political sys-

tems, opposed in principle. Recent events have
developed into excited hostility these contradictions
and just at the time when sectional interests are
most antagonistic the government, by the admis-
sion of California, has destroyed the balance of
power between the two sections, and placed the
South, its interest, nnd its institutions; in helpless
dependence upon Northern majorities. Will not
the establishment of a Southern confederacy, with

homogeneous population, and an united govern
ment, relieve the South from' this false and dan-

gerous situation, enable-he- r to control her own
fortunes, and usetothe best advantage, the strength

Vir nilnml nrif ion ? (

What Dots it Mean T "We are informed
that the Spanish war steamer Pizarro has been
cruising for several days off the southwest Piss,'
LLj .L..-.t.- i o .i i L

evening to gojon board of her. Whai pan she be
alter ' , : i -

) The foregoing paragraph; cut from th N OJ
1'jicayunCi of the 13th inst,, ?s circulating Vi aj

I

. i . o I

as to the reasons that could induce the Cuba au--
t-- ..' .i rJ ' tvt .iru-.- -.J liJUH WJIUIC. iiIUI HJltC, Ijyil- - l

Winrr nfiln nov nnmnd s,amfir. n tlU :mo,itji.
7 - I :

.
s Jif L- - .11...!. .! : .T i. Ci 1 ' " 'I toi iue mresissippi. iiaie oouiuern papers soivw

the riddle:! It seems that he people iii tho neijrh
borhood of Pearl, River, appointe'd a day on which
thflV firR all tn JisspmKlp' nt G:irBvilff Vnr W frpiirvH
L.. .,,.ii.hn.i..i, t vtJ:-..- .:

I

partic.'pating in the sport, took a double barrelled j

gun and started for the rendezvous. 4 'No soon
er, says the Picayune, "had the Gen I embark
on ms ninoceot expeaitton, inan tne mosupfotii-giou- s

stirjand agitation were observrfbleimongitho
coteries of the Spanish Consul of thjrcty. Dark
and gfooiy. clouds ontw' brows of all
spies in tjie city, and mustaMies curled arid bris-
tled with I valor and indgnn liow. The "tejegraph
waaf put ipto requisitfon". 'Vim Spanish Consul at
Mobile as arsed at mtdfiiight by this alarming
mtel lisenGerfind told to !e.on his suard tt fast
sailirijjHegsei' was immediately dispatched to Co

and shortly after her arrival, the chimney of
the PizarjrO wjre seen to send forth black smoke,;
and presently., she gracefutxy emerged from the
port of Havana, arid struck oit in the direction of
Southwest; Pass, where she now lies, keeping a
sharp look out for( any suspicious craft, and ready j
to enccmntef. any .consequences that may result' I

from t fie Bear and , Turkey Hunt of the respecta-
ble

;

Rosin Heels pf Pearl Riverl". Enquirer.
" 9 ' ""

.
'.' r : :,j j.

Tite 'Norm! Carolina Rail Road. Wc learn
from th Greensbo rough Putriot that the' Directors
of the Noth Carolina Rail Road Company; met irt

Green sborough on Thursday hast all present ex-

cept Mr. Q rah am. and Mr. Jerkins. "

John Wi Norwood, esq., of this place, 'was elect-

ed-a Director, in blace of the Hon. William A.

; Jed. H.;Linday tendered his resignation, of the
office of Secretary and Treasurer ; but, on the so-

licitation of the Board, consented to cpntinue.in the
office. :.1r3";-:-- - .r';:' ; l- i ' - .

, i'.

The Patriot says, "the affsirsj of the! Company
were pretty thoroughly talked over; but wc ore not
informed tsat ahyacrton.was tahen, or now con
sidered necessary,1 touch in s the 'interests "i of the
same.

We learn verbally, that the Directors determin-
ed immediately to locate the road from Bennett's,
six miles' below here,. to Goldsbo rough,' and from to
Lexington; to Charlotte, preparatory to letting out
the contracts; The corps of Engineers are at pre-

sent enaired in further surveying the localities in
this neighborhood ; after the completion of which,

e suppose, this pdrtion of the road will be located. !;
The net meeting ol the Board ol Directors will

be held in Raleigh,. at the call ol the. f resident,
i I Hillsboro' Recorder to

Kossutit And qt'her' IIuNGAitiAN.ExtLES.- - The
late foreign news states positively that Kossuth
and the other Hungarian exiles at Ketayha, have
received permission to retire from the, Ottoman of
territory, their term ofidetentioq having expired,
and most of these distinguished individuals will
at once come to the United States, where it ap-

pears
it

they intend to settle The Porte has just
published a decree permitting foreigners in their
service to resign, no matter what their creed. This
measure Offers facilities to a number of relugees,
who had adopted the Mussulman- - faith, to return to
Christianity ; Gen. Uem is mentioned as-- beiugj of
foremast "on the list. .

Prepahing rou WAn.Notwithstandinir Eul
rope i at present in universal peace, (with a soli-

tary exception of the Danish war,) it is pbvious
England and France are building an unusual num-
ber, of ships of war, and' that neither, nation had a
relaxed a pirticle jn their efforts to be well pre-
pared in tho event :p( any sudden misund!er stand
ing In France" and England several large men?
ofwar have been launched during the present yeaf.
and there are a creat many others on tlie stocks
in a creat skate of forwardness. v

A' Hint to Postjiasters.-- i A Postmaster in the
iinterior of jPennsylvania recently had judgment
given against him for the-pric- of a subscription
of several years to a distant newspaper, jon the ',f
plea that he had not given sufficient legal notice to

-- the publisher to 9top it, apd had continued to receive on
the numbers for several years ; and sell them for the
postage The magistrate decided that mcfely re-

turning,a copy of 'John Smith's paper,' with "stop-thi- s

written on it, without postmark, rnr other dis-

tinction of locality, was not sufficient of legal no-

tice, but a written notice, withSiiamc, place, date
and reason, must be sent the publisher;' and

Franked,?' that it may be taken out by hifn v

Signs of Rain. The air, when dry, Iibelicve
refracts rinore red, or heat, making rays ; and as
dry air is not perfectly trarisparerit, thoy are again
.reflected in the horizon. I have generally obseryc-- of

coppery of yellow sunset to foretell rain ; but as
an indication of wet weather approaching, nothing to

more Certain than al halo round the moon, which
isr produced by the precipitated water : a nd ; t he
larger the circle, the nearer the clouds, and conse
quently the more ready to fall. 8ir.JI. Davy.

TitC Conundrum.-- The Charleston News says ;
of'We furnish the Coiuind rum, which took the siU

yer cup, froin the Campbells in this city: i i. -

Why are the single ladies present, like the State
of South Carolina : ,

f :: .;:

IJecause, lif: they j cannot ha ve an honorable
Union th.ey prefer: a single Independence.

The latest philosophy declares, that wit consists
in the surprise excited in the mind. It mustsur;
prise the ladies wonderfully, to learn thai theyare
less independent i:i marring e than in singls blessed-

ness. For our part, we think, that the only party
who loses independence: by a wedding, is the
biubaird." ' ' ; '
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und peevish, harsh and brutal nud tliG "rosy and
Kiinnv home" that was pictured in "the day of
dreams," is converted into a scene of sfrife and
nngcr, of passion and discord. They find them-
selves disappointed, souriil. Tho prospect-h- as

ehangetl, and instead of discovering the cause in
themselves, instead of pursuing a magnanimous"
'nd m inly course, they turn tijon the "gentle one,"
ir.'".whose ears thev 4so,fateIy" poured find vows"
and earnest protestations, and make Iter the source
of all the bitterness and vexation. Alas! for the
iirum under such circumstances! How, day af-
ter day, ni'ist l.er fairy, dream fade, and the with-
ering reality of a long life of sorrow loom 'before
her! II w, in. hoi quiet hours, she must remem-lie- r

early home, and tho lavish love that he en.
joyed beneatbjhe paternal roof! At times, too, she
may rccalj a m other's love nnd feci disposed to.
unuuruieu ner near;, aim communicate the secrets.

f her soul to the being yio wr'telfetl1

life! And 'tj hv disrurbwhy
over hcrcfa- -

gonizo unneces- -

Nirilv why ctMnmunieatd a sorrow that will on
ly paiimuJ wring withoutj the' means of affording

.relief I ' - '
; i .

1 i:-f-
h ie is another side to this picture. There are

rentle ones who forget orr.eglect their duties, and
who by eoMu.'sa and aspefity, make home a scene

"".of cjetual discord. TIkI husband is welcomed
w,,' 'frowns! Complaints are ever uppermost.

.NothJtig satisfies. Toil on, by day or by night,
and still the rntfrrnur is the same. iA peevish 'a
fretful spirit seems to havejtaken possession "of th?

" Wttcr half," and after struggling in vain against
sit.ch a constant' source of '.disquiet, the husbanjl
lhindons his home in despair, and speaks else-'vhe- ro

lor companionship, or at leas! for exemption
frotia . perpetual fault-findin- g. How fearful this'

iLVkc on the part of yonng wives how they
trifle with affectiou howf'hey peril peace ofmind.
Thcfcirt-doo- r world is full 6( carcarrd anxiety. The

. struggle for the means of subsistence often taxes
ail the energies ofbody and! mind. The competition
in trade, the rivalry in business, tlic vicissitudes of
eliaccc and change, the perils of misfortune, the
treachery of 'friends! Alas! these seldom enter

.into the ordinary reflections of a thoughtless wile
cspcially if she bo vain, proud, and devoted to
djilay. Her idols arnfalse pridiijlatctl vanity

. enda tlrsirc taejcsclf and il licr husband do not
rr.mUttr.to whim ottliQ hour, if ho hesitate
ti comply with Jicr damands (a rounds -if he ven-tn- rt

fcr remonstrate against unrccessary cxpendi-turt- s

angcrpussicn ' and invttHivo are by no
' 'f
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